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time and travel. The various matters irelegatcd
ta the coirnitteo were fully discussed and reso-
lutions unanimously arrived at, which only
await the joint action of our Eastern committeo
ta assume final forin. When the Genoral Synod
meets in Winnipeg in 1896, I bave every reason
ta believe that the Church will be proved to
have made a great and memorable stop in ad-
vance by the achievement of Consolidation.

MAKING THE MOST OF LlFE.

Bl' TUE RIGHT REVEREND DANIEL S. TUTTLE,
D.D,, BISHOP OF MISSOUR.

f'From St. Andrews' Cross.]

[coNTINUED.]
Thon consider how one eau amplify and per-

potuato ono's life through the lives of others.
Subtle forces of heredity and plainer influences
of affection and reverence make the statement
true for parents and children. But iL is true
also for mon in general. Spiritual forces go
forth froma one ta shape the lives of others for
bad, alas, or for good, thank GoD. And so one
man's lifa is projected into and multiplied by a
multitude of other lives. Il the influence of
your own life b for good, this mode of multi-
plying it is a sure way of making the most of
life. You need notconsciouay be settingyour-
self up for an example. You need not pharisai-
cally shout ont, 'Seo how good I am,' and
'Come now, I beg you, be like me.' You need
not poise yourself conceitedly for the central
figure and tell the radii ta run out, the messen-
gers of your greatness, ta the -listening circum-
feren e. You would spoil iL all were you ta do
so. Doep, sweet, btrong, holy influences, mov
nuver along such lines or from such orderirigs.
Only be kind and true yourself. Hlold, love,
and live out the kindness and truth ; and thon,
without your ever knowing of it to the full, and
long after death bas bidden you in the gi ave,
others shall in blessed fashion be making the
most of life for you and from you. The mighty
power of unconscious personal influence! I t is
liko the never ceasing force of gravity. Make
it at the centre good, and it shall go out in ever
wideninig circles of beneficence to bleas the
world.

Young men of America! Our country calls
on you, almost never before so loudly, ta he
such central forces of truth and kindness. Eu-
trangement i chilling the he*ar, of brethren.
Bells calling to union ring false or jangle out of
tune. Outcries for rights are strenuous.
Acknowledgment ofduties scarce counts a whis-
per. Antagonisms grow fierce. Interests
clash. Selfishness waxes bard. Patriotism
wanes and pines. Physical force, the strong
right arm of the law, will, Idoubt not, support
order and suppress anarchy. Such heroic
remedy, however, is not the constitutional
cure for the maladies of the body prlitic. The
constitutional remedy is truth and kindness be-
lieved in, held ta, acted out. Truth is the essen-
tiul right of things. Kindness is the loving way
in things. Your country asks you each one ta
be a centre of truth and kindness. So you may
do much for ber. So you may find one way of
making the most of lite.

Furthermore, 'life' is not limited to this
earthly existence. The grave is not the end of
it. When one counts the 'most' ta life then
the stretch of the count must be far off into
the life eternal. We are in training for another
world. Success bore may mean failure there.
The child with abundance of candy and rattling
toys may seem successful and happy. Ho may
be roully unfitting himself for the robust duties
Of later life. Failure bore may win, by GOD's
grace, succese there. Another child failing to
find sweets and playthings may walk straight
on ta victories of after life. 'Most' is some-

times an adverb. Failuare and success range
thensolves in the light of eternity according ta
their accompanying adverbe, the 'how' of
worldly succoss, tho 'why' of' worldly failure.
The triumph of self-assertion in behalf of an in-
forior cause is ignoble. The capacity of self-
surrender to a great cause is heroic and god-
like. We are assured by the highest authority
that thore are 'lasta' here which shall be ' firsts'
there. Olten dying martyrs • make the most
of life' rather than hard-fighting, living leaders.
To make noble character is to make the most
of life.' For character sbared in the indelibility
of the eternal. And often failure strengthens
character. Quito as often succes weakens it.
Bishop Smythies, open-eyed and stout-hearted,
went in bis Master's service to face the deadly
malaria of Central Africa. He failed and died,
you say. Died, yes. Failed, no. A Te Deuin
and not a Miserere the great ses chants over
him while holding safe his sacred body unta the
resurrection morn.

Ui. WHosE AitE wE ? Wc are not our own.
We are bought with a price. We are children
of GOD the Father and younger brothors of
Christ, our dear Lord, and temples of Goo the
Holy Ghost. No such thing as making 'the
mos& of lifo' can thora be to us outside of loyal
duty ta the Blessed Trinity. But the loyalty
means more than more sentiment of devotion.
1t moans sturdy effort ta do duty all around ' in
that state of life unto which it shall please Gon
to call me.' ' Shall please GoD,' not
'bath pleased GoD,' as the traducers
of our Catechism misquote. 'Shall please
Gon,' leaving roon for all wholesome
discontent and all outreach of honest ambition.
The loyalty means unworldliness, I have no
doubt, but not the sort of unworldliness whieh
is impracticalness, not the other worldliness,
which is unmanliness and laziness. ' Whoen
you put off the old man,' says Spurgeon, 'you
need not put on the old woman.' To be a
Christian is ta be a soldier. Our baptism at the
very ministering of it taught us that-a •faith-
ful soldier and servant unto our life's end.' A
soldier is ready for duty, a servant gos off
cheerily to serve. If Gon makes you a bam-
mer. strike bard. [f an auvil, stand steady.
If Hle appoints nettles in your path, grasp
them strongly, for so they do not sting. Play
.the man. The Holy Ghost is wlthin you to
guide. Heed His Voice. The Lord Jesus
Christ is on high ta help in the sympathy of
His full humanity. Lift heart and eye to Him
once and again. Then on ta do what any man
may dare and do that is right and true for Him
and for fellow mon.

Life is a mystery. Quite as much so as is
death. It is a tangled yarn of good and ill
together. You can make much of iL by culti-
vating self, but not for self's sake; the nobler
self, to the lower self's death and the higher
self's robust invigoration. You can make more
of it by losing your life in the saved lives of
others, by projecting your potential influence
into the multiplied activities of others, and by
giving ta your aima and plans and deeds the
weight and worth which the balances and
stand-point of eternity accord. You can make
most of it by faith. Faith in GoD. Faith
which is not lazy, but works. In the swift
sweep of your life into the hungry past, you can
make most of it by giving the reins to GoD
the Holy Ghost, Who is near you and beside
you, and if you will, within you abiding.
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MY NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.

By REv. H. G. YoURD, Vicar of Whitegato,
Northwich.

I am resolved what to do."-Luke xvi. 4.

Nothting plays a more important part in
the life of man than his will. The brain thinks,
the heart feels, but the will acta. Hence all
the practical part of a man's life depends upon
bis will. The will more than aught else gives
force to a man's character, power and effect to
a man's life. A weak will means a weak
character, a strong will a strong character, a
life full of force and activity, for good or bad.
Now that which determinos and govorns a man's
will to a very great extent is resolution. Resolu-
tion sets the will in motion, gives the will
stimulus and energy to act. Hence the value of
good resolutions made in the rii-ht spirit. Ho
who resolves little will probably accomplish
little: and ho who resolvos much, if in earnest,
will probably acnomplish much. When
Napoleon I. asked one of bis generals
what was in the way of his entering
Russia, the general replied, " The Alps." Thon
said Napoleon, " There shall be no Alps."
Practically there were no Alps after this resolu-
tion of Napoleon. He accomplished much
because ho resolved much. Now this ia certain-
ly the case in things religion. " The kingdom
of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent
taketh it by force." Ho who never uses the
force, the violence, which results from-an earnest
resolution, will nover accomplish much in mat-
ters spiritual. His religious life will be a weak,
forceless, sickly thing.

The boginning of a new year is surely a very
fitting time for resolving what to do. The text
furnishes a notable instance of one who made a
far.ous • resolution ; but alas I il was a dis-
bonourable resolution. You are asked this first
Sunday in the new year, in an earnest and
reverent spirit, to imitate this man in saying,
" I am resolved what ta do," but not to imitate
this man in doing what ho resolved. Somo
resolutions suggested.

1. I am resolved to offer myself afresh to the
service of Christ.

IL is a custom of the old Wesleyans, on the
first Sunday in the new year, to hold a serviceu
for the purpose of rededicating thomselvea
ta Christ ; and a very good custorm it is. We
require freq.ently to renew our dedication vows
to our Lord, that they may be kept vividly
before our eyes; and not cease to be a reality.
Thora before your Lord's holy table, on this
first Sunday!in the New Year, reverently kneel
and humbly say, " erae I offer and present un-
to Thee, O -Lord, myself, my soul and body, ta
be a reasonable, boly, and lively sacrifice unto
Thee." Lot your resolution bo ta think more,
ta trust more, ta imitute more, ta live more for
your Saviour in the new year. This resolution
represents " your reasonable service "; for re-
member that your Saviour bas all claim to your
whole life. You were created by Him and for
Him: you were redeemed by Him and for Him ;
and therefore the dedication and rededication of
yourself ta Him is your reasonable service,
your bounden duty. your unspeakable blessed-
ness. This resolution really comprehende all
resolutions.

2. I an resolved to make a better use of the
means of grace.

God's grace, lot it be remembered, comes ta
us by the use of meails; and ho who despises,
undervalues, or neglects suh means hinders
most seriously bis growth in holiness, and im-
perils hie spiritual salvation. Therefore resolve
to attend with greater regularity the Church's
services ta be present, not as sedom, but as
often, as possible at the holy Sacrament. Re-


